
Senior Infant’s Work 22/2/’21 – 26/2/’21 

Dear Parents,  

I hope you are all remaining to keep safe and well. This document outlines the 

children’s work for the coming week. There should be no pressure on anyone to 

complete the work. Complete the amount that you feel your child is capable of. 

Many thanks for all of your cooperation to date. Here are some general notes on 

the work I have selected.  

Gaeilge: ‘Bia’ 

This is the Irish rhyme for this week: ‘1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6..’ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPiwALvq4KQ&t=68s (children need only listen to 

the first rhyme on this link).  

The following recording explains the Irish words for this week: 

https://www.loom.com/share/755809f343a54bf98bbe7feedd16c66d  

 

This week we are doing a video call for Senior Infants at 11am on Wednesday the 

24th. This week we are going to do a ‘Show and Tell’ during our live call. Children 

can show their favourite toy (just the one). I will invite the children to talk about 

the toy and why they like it! 

Maths: 3D Shapes 

Please show the attached link to your children: 

https://www.loom.com/share/50186cae870e4d2a838735ff05124b53  

Tricky Words: Row 6 

by now day do 

 

Spellings: Week 16 (the last row) 

 

Monday 22/2/’21 

English: ‘A Trip to the Toy Shop’ p. 31 - 33 

Tricky Words:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPiwALvq4KQ&t=68s
https://www.loom.com/share/755809f343a54bf98bbe7feedd16c66d
https://www.loom.com/share/50186cae870e4d2a838735ff05124b53


were The we said You 

 

Double Sounds: shops, quick 

*please note that ‘toyshop’ is a compound word. 

News: the children can write their news in their news copy 

Maths:  ‘Busy at Maths’ (Big Book) , p. 32 & 33 

Gaeilge: bainne (milk) , úlla (apples) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPiwALvq4KQ&t=68s  

 

Tuesday 23/2/’21 

English: ‘A Trip to the Toy Shop’ p. 34 - 35 

Tricky Words:  

was of saw the she could down 

 

Double Sounds: full, cool, car, fluffy, shelf, down 

*cool….please note that the ‘oo’ sound in cool is like the ‘oo’ in ‘moon’ and ‘spoon’. 

Skills Book: p. 25 

Maths: ‘Busy at Maths’ (Big Book) , p. 34 

Gaeilge: ceapairí (sandwiches), banana 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPiwALvq4KQ&t=68s  

 

Wednesday 24/2/’21: 

English: ‘A Trip to the Toy Shop’ p. 36 & 37 

Tricky Words:  

you me the down she could he was 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPiwALvq4KQ&t=68s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPiwALvq4KQ&t=68s


 

Double Sounds:  she, reach, too, short 

*please note that in ‘reach’ the ‘ea’ makes the same sound as ‘ee’. 

Skills Book: p. 26 

Maths: ‘Busy at Maths’ (Big Book) , p. 35 

Gaeilge: criospaí (crisps) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPiwALvq4KQ&t=68s  

 

Thursday 25/2/’21: 

English: ‘Just Phonics’ (big book) p. 42 & 43  

*this week’s double sound is ‘ng’, as in ring, wing… 

Writing: write news in news copy. 

Maths: ‘Busy at Maths’ (Small Book) , p.11 

Gaeilge: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPiwALvq4KQ&t=68s  

Grow In Love: p. 34 & 35 

This week Grow In Love is all about stories. When we listen to stories about God and 

Jesus we learn more about them. These stories are found in the bible. Some of the 

stories we did this year at school were the Story of Creation, The Angel Gabriel 

visiting Mary, The Birth of Jesus, The Wise Men and the Shepherds Visiting Jesus and 

The Holy Family Living in Nazareth.  

 

Friday 26/2/’21: 

Spelling Test:  row 16 (maybe include a few words containing the double sound ‘ng’) 

My Sounds Booklet p11 

Aistear (Play Groups) 

Our story this week is ‘The Rainbow Fish’ you can listen to the story using the following 

link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QFORvXhub28  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPiwALvq4KQ&t=68s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TPiwALvq4KQ&t=68s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QFORvXhub28


I recommend that you listen to the story a few times if possible. The children might 

like to try some of the following activities: 

• Draw your favourite picture from the story and write one sentence. 

• If you have play dough, try and make the rainbow fish! 

 

 


